
to the site building. Please note that the building will be equipped with a sprinkler
system.

16. Please respond in writing. Provided

Engineering Commcnts:

l. A DOT Encroachment Permit is required for the prdect. lJnderstood. Please see

response to Plarrning Comment #9 abovc.

2. Provide Health Departnrent approval for the septic design. The plans have been

subrnitted fo the Plainville-Southington Regional Flealth Department for review and

approval. A copy of the approval will be forwarded to the Plannittg Departnrent upon receipt.

3. Provide Water Department approval. Based ott discussions with the Town Planner, a

copy of the Site Plans have been forwarded to the Water Departrnent tbr review arrd apprtrval.
and a response is expected prior to the nteeting date.

4. Witl the building he slab on grade? Yes. the building will be slab on grade

5. Label voVpage for easements along westerly prop€rt).' linc. The plan set has been

revised to include the vol/page fbr the Water Easernent along thc u'esterly propcrty line
(Vol. I 561 . Page 484), and the map ref'erence fbr thc stormrvater Right to Flow (Map 35-45).

6. Show the proposed concrete sidervalk going through the proposed drivervay. The plans

have been revised to show fhe concrete sidewalk extending through the driveway, The
sideivalk detail on slieet 7 of l0 has been updated to call tbr a thicker section of sidervalk
across the driveu,ay.

7. Storm drainagc concutrencc agreenrenf is necded from CT DOT for thc pond
connection. It is understood that a stonnrvater drainage concurrence agreernent lvill be

required by the CITDOT. The establisilrrent of this drainage concunence will be parl of the

Encroachrncnt Perurit process rneutioned above.

8. Provide parking table. The parking calculation has been added to the Data Block on
sheet 3 of 10.

9. Provide sight line distanccs on West Street exiting thc drivervay. According to tlre tratfic
study prepared by F.A. Flesketh & Associates, I-LC, the available intersection sight distance

at the proposed driveway location is in excess of 700 f-eet in each direction, which meets the

cun'ent CTDOT criteria fbr the approach speeds at the driveway. The traffic study does note;

hrtwever, that tlre clearing of some vcgctation may be requirecl to obtain ancl nraintain the
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sight distance. As a result. a note has been added to the Plans (shect 3 of 10) calling for the

clearing of trees and brush in the Right-of-Way to obtain the required sight distance.

10. Is a doulrle exit lane needed to reduce the queue for the peak traffic voluntes? Table 3

provided in the traffic study indicates that the queue length is estirnated to be 5(r' and 83' for
the a.m. and p.rn. peak hours, respectively. The distance of the single exit larre provided

fiorn thc stop bar to the tum out of the parking lot is approximately 90'. Thus, the length of
the proposecl singie exit lane is sufficierit for the estirnated queues. Fufihermore, CTDOT
typically does not like double exit lanes because the car in the left lane blocks the sight line
ofthe car in the right lane, and vice versa.

I l. It appears that the soils are favorable for infiltration. Would you consider eliminating
the front curbing and installing a stone infiltration trench west of the pond slope? All
rurroff from the parking lot will be collcctecl ancl divefied to the proposed infiltratiorr basin

where the nrajority of the flow will recharge back into the sancly soils. The installation of an

infrltration trench along the curlring rvould be redurrdant and conflict u,ith the progrosed

laridscaped beds.

12. Concrete sidewalk detail to sholv Class F concrcte. The sidewalk detail on sheet 7 of 10

has been revisecl to call for Class F conctete.

13. Will CB 2 have a four foot surnp? See note 6 on CB detail, sheet 8 of 10. Yes, CB2 rvill
have a fbur foot sump to accommodate thc trap-hood. Note 6 of tlre CIB detail has Lreen

revised to indicate CB2 instead of CB6,

14. Should the detention basin be fenced in? Will it be a rvet bottom pond? The storulvater
basin is designed as arr infiltration basin that rvill orrly retairt u,ater for a slrort period of tirne

after a storm event. Analysis of the basin's pcrfonnauce during thc 25-year stonn event

(attached) indicates that the rvater elevation in the basin will exceed a depth of 24 inches

(elevation 274.0) fnr less than 0.8 hours, and a waterdeptl^r of 48" (elevation 276.0) is not

reached. As a result. the basin does not trigger tlie criteria for the installation of a saf-ety

fence in accordance with section 4.A2-10.e of the Subdivision Regulations.

15. Should the sump for fhe Outlet Control Structure be deeper than 6"? As a result of the

preserlce of surnps in the catch basius and a sedirnent {brebay in tlte stomrwater management

basin to retnove larger particles, there is no lreed fbr a sump in the outlet control structure.

16. Provide a note on the trash enclosure that the height of the dumpster shall not exceed

the height of the fence. The detail firr the trash enclosure on sheet l0 of l0 ltas been revised

to include a note tliat the dulnpster shall not exceed the height of the enclosure.

17. Drainage calculations are under revierv. Calculations should tre run assuming fi'ozen

ground rvith no infiltrafion. Should there be an emergency spilhvay? If so, it shall be

designed to pass the t00-yr stornr event, As discussed with the Assistant Town Ettgineer
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over the phone, the analysis of the basin can include infiltration, and the existing Drainage
Calculations are valid. However, the plans have been revised to include the installation of a

stone trench in the bottom of the infiltration basin to facilitate infiltration and ground water
recharge should frozen conditions exist. A detail ofthe stone trench has been added to sheet

8 of 10. As discussed with the Assistant Town Engineer, the CB grate/top on the outlet
structure is the emergency spillway in the event that the primary weir outlet gets clogged. A
HydroCAD analysis of the irrfiltration basin was run assumiug the primary weir outlet is

clogged (see attached). In this event, the results indicate that the CB grate is capable of
passing the 1O0-year stoffn event without the basin overtopping.

I hope the revised plans and this discussion provided above satisfactorily addresses your concerns.
If there are any questions, or you require fur1her irrformation, please call our office at (860) 623-
0569.

Sincerely,
,/

/t;#rr
I
A 6.'-.

'Iirnothy A. Coon, P.E.
J.R. Russo & Associates, LLC

Attachrneuts

cc Jim Grappone, Assistanl Torvn Engineer
Eric Spungin
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